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ALL SECTIONS OF
COUNTY HARD HIT

BY STORM MONDAY

Reports Indicate That Effects
of Storm Were Felt in Va-
rious Sections With Vary-
ing Damage.

Damage from the rain of last Mon-
day was general throughout Cabar-
rus county, reports received here dur-
ing the week indicate. ’

Reports received here Tuesday prov-
ed that in some sections streams caus-
ed heavy damage but full reports
were not ava : lable until Thursday and
Friday. These reports show that
while some sections of thd county es-
caped damage from swollen streams,
there was some damage almost every-
where from one cause or another.

Correspondents writing to The Con-
cord Times almost without exception
mentioned damage from the rain and
some of these correspondents .told of.
heavy damage. This was especially
true in those communities which are
served by the larger streams of the
county. -

Cotton and corn apparently suffer-
ed more than any other crops, al-
though thero was some damage
beans and other fresh vegetables. The
reports are almost unanimous, also, in
pointing out the damage suffered by
farmers in the loss of valuable, soil
which was sAvept away on the crest
of the flood.

There was considerable lightning
with the rain but no ser : ous damage
from this source has been reported.
In Concord the lightning heralded the
coming of the storm and then prac-
tically ceased, as the sharpest stroke
came before the rain started. Trees
were struck in various parts of the
county but the damage was almost
negligible.

CITY BUDGET NOW
GETTING THOUGHT

OF CITY FATHERS

It May Be That Budget Will
Be Completed For August
Meeting of Aldermen. —

Tax Rate Not Known.
City tax payers may know after

the August meeting of.the aldermen
what taxes they will have to pay for
this year.

It became known today that Mayor
Harrier, City Clerk Harris and Aider-
man Howard, of the finance commit-
tee, have been giving much thought
during the past ten days to next year’s
budget, and the tax rate will be de-
termined as fcoon as the budget is com-
pleted and the total valuation of tax-

able property is announced.
The budget will determine the

amount of money needed for the vari-
ous departments and the report of the

tax assessor will determine th« amount

of property available for taxation.
The rate, of course, will be determined
by the two factors.

At their July meeting the a'dennen
directed that a" tentative budget be
submitted at the August meeting if
possible, and the city officials charged
with the task hope to be able to sub-
mit their report at that time. How-
ever, they cannot make a definite re-

port until the taxable property valua-
tion is known.

It is known that the officials hope

to be able to make a reduction in tjie !
tax rate for the year. They would
not state that a reduction will be
possible but/intimated that everything

possible will be done to make such
a saving possible to the tax paters.

C. N. Field, city tax collector,
states that all city taxes for this year

have not been paid and that property
owners who have not matje their pay-

ments will see their property adver-
tised for sale in the immediate fu-
ture.

RADIO PROGRAM

Schedule of Program to Be Broadcast
Bv Radio Station WBT. Charlotte,
N. C., Week of July 24th.
Sunday 24th: —

First Baptist Church 10:55 A. M.'
Program from CNRT—3.00 P. M.
First Baptist Church —8:00 P.‘ M.
Monday, 25th —

Atwater Kent Hour—12:30 P. M.
Baseball —3 :50 P. M.
Movie Club—8 ;00 P. M.
Tuesday, 26th—

Atwater Kent Hour—l 2 :30 P. M.
Baseball —3 :50 P. M.
Wednesday,- 27th—
Weather, Market and A. P. Items—-

-12:30 P. M.
Baseball 3 :50 P. M. #

Thursday. 28th—
Atwater Kent Hour—l2:3o P. M.
Bible Students Program—B P. M.
Friday, 29th —

Atwater Kent Hour —12 r3O P. M.
Saturday, 30th— *

->

Weather, Market and A. P. Items—-
-12.30 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren, of
Goldsboro, Miss Susie Beach, of Win-
ston-Salem, Miss Ina and W. R.
Beach, of Raleigh, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Culcleasure Fri-
day.
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SENT POISON CANDY
TO AN AURORA MAN

Mrs. G. Beck Held in Richmond
Jail in Default of Bond—-Abusive
Letters Also Charged.
Richmond. Va.. T July 22.—Mrs.

Eva Hollowell, 55. alias Mrs. G.
Beck, he.d here today for the fed-
eral grand jury on the eharge of
sending poisoned candy through the
mad to Robert Thompson, of “Auro-
ra, is originally fr.om the vicinity of
C ay ton, N. C. The candy was sent
by parcel post, from Norfolk, the
name of the sender being given oii*
the package as Mrs. G. Beck.

When arraigned here on the
charge before United States Com--

t
missione Melvin Flegenheimor, she
flatly denied that she mailed the

Experts, however. identi-
fied the handwriting as her’s. It de-
vet ped today that she was al«o
suspected of sending abusive letters
through the mail to several men.the yicinity of her home in
North Carolina.

She came here a week or two ago
to become matron of the Methodist
oiphanage on Broad Street road.
*o sevi ~*al years previously, she
had bee' making here home in
Portsmouth with a sister. Informa-
tion of the postal authorities is " that

vshe has a husband, A. B. Hollowell.'
living in Norfolk. The theory was
advanced today that her mind may
possfbly be unbalanced.

Following the hearing before Com-
missioner Flegerrlreimer, she was
committed to jail in default of *509
bond. She appeared at the hearing
without counsel.

The Senate.
New York Sun.

Called the most powerful legisla-
tive body in the world, the Senate
ha unusual and important govern-
menta*l functions. Together with the
House it enacts the laws of the
United States, but it has under the
Constitution many functions pe-
culiar to itself. It may "advise and
consent.” by a two-third vote, to the
ratification of treaties and the con-
currence of the House is not neces-
sary in this action. It may ‘‘advise
and consent” to confirmation of the
nominations of public officers made
by the President, and if a majority
of the Senate do not approve, the
confirmation is rejected. It must rr.v
impeachment cases where public of-
ficers are accused of high crimes and
misdemeanors in office and each of
the members becomes a judge during
the trial, while the House, conducts
the prosecution of the case.

The Senate is composed of ninety-
six members, two from each State,
who under the Seventeenth Amend-
ment: to the Constitution must be
eleccted by the people of the State
they represent though they formerly
were chosen by State Leg is 1

at tiros. Ir
is presided over by the Vice Presi-
dent of the United States and in hi»
absence by a President pro tempore,
chosen by the Senate,
jority vote- ,

The Senate is the judge of the
election returns and
of its own members and may remove
them for cause or may reject their
credentials from their States, accord-
ing to recent opinion. It has authori-
ty to arrest its own members and
compel ,their atendance at Senate
sessions. Senators are immune from
arrest for misdemeanors during ses-
sions of the Senate. They each re-
ceive SIO,OOO a year, paid by the
Federal Government, and certain
clerk hire, according to their ncccs
sities.

The army signal corps cable into
Alaska, was recently severed by the
bite of an angry whale.

[seashore EX-
<¦ CURSION

’ j
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NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

BEACH AND RICH-
y MOND, VA.

- VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Friday, July 29, 1927
Round Trip Fares From

Concord, N. C.
Richmond, Va. $7.00
Norfolk, Va. SB.OO
Virginia Beach, Vo. $8.50
Proportionately reduced fares from
other stations.
Tickets on 6ale July 29th, final
limit good-to. return on all trains
except CRESCENT '¦LIMITED up
to and including train 3 leaving
Norfolk 7:00 P. M. and train J1
leaving Richmond 10:20 P. M.
Wednesday, August 3, 1927.
Tickets good in pullman sleeping
ears up.>n payment of pullman
charges.
Through sleeping cars and day
coaches.
For detailed information call on
any Southern Railway agent or
address:

R. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. (j.
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fibre furniture
TliE most alluring colorings are here in abundant

DISPLAY

tu Tu
e *ore have we shown such a brilliant display of hummer furni-

Phce<;
e varieties you have to choose from are so large and the range of

s so wide that your every taste and desire can be suited exactly.

ou enjoy a little visit to our store and sc will we.

Bell - Harrii Furniture Co.
77Jp Sf f ful E
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When Sharkey Took The Count Os Ten
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J his picture, by International Illustrated Ne\vs r shows Joe Humphreys, official announcer, holding up Dempsey’s fighting fist as a svmbol of the ex-
champion s victory over Sharkey in the seventh round of their battle in the Yankee Stadium in New York Thursdav night.

LOCAL MENTION

O. E. Blair, charged with assaulting
a girl here several days ago, and bound
over to Superior Court, is still in the
county jail beig unable to raise the
bail of SSOO.

No meeting of the Concord In wanks
C ub was held Friday as members of
the local club met with the Salisbury
club Wednesday at which time the
district governor was entertained.

Firemen were ca’led to South Geor-
gia Avenue Friday to extinguish a
small Idaze at the home of a negro

The blyze wat> extinguished with three
gallons of chemicals before it had
caused much damage, the firemen re-
ported.

Eugepe Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs.-C. A. Robinson, was among those
who passed the State medical examina-
tion held at Raleigh several days ago.
He is now an interne in a Richmond
Hospital.

Ray McEacbern, recently appointed

county welfare officer, has returned
from Chapel HiR. where he attended
a conference of welfare workers from
all sections of the State. Mr. Mc-
Eachem began hi* dutties with the
county this morning.

Chief of Police Talbirt stated this
morning that S2OO was collected in
recorders court Friday. One case
was continued and one defendant was
given until Monday to raise $l5O or
serve 5 months on the chain gang
for driving an automobile while in-
toxicated.

Those persons interested in cleaning !
off Rocky Ridge cemetery are-request-
ed to meet Friday, Ju v 29th, at the
graveyard, and come prepared to stay
until the task is finished. Those who
desire to pay for this work are' di-
rected to see Tom Sides, of Rocky
Ridge; Haste Hatley, of Cannon Mill;
or Hall Sides, of Kannapolis.

The storm sewer at the intersection
of Loan and Union streets is st'll
'•logged up and water was about a
‘out deep at the after the

i 'ight rain Friday. The aldermen at
he last meeting ordered this storm

Missionary Conferee* of Reformed
Church. \

The tenth annual Missionary Con-
ference of the Reformed Church
which has been in session at Catawba
College, Salisbury, -closed Friday.
There were.more than 200 members
of the Reformed churches in North
Carolina in attendance.

The eleventh conference will be
he'd next year. Rev. C. C. Wagoner,
of Newton, will be in charge. Those
associated with him are Rev. Shuford
Peeler, of Catawba College; Rev. A.
O. Leonard, of Lexington ; Mrs. C. C.
Bost. of Hickory, and Mrs. H. L.
Misenheimer, of Salisbury.

Trinity congregation had the fol-
lowing members in attendance: Mrs.
M. E Barrier. M iss Addie Barrier. !
Mrs. C. P. Cline. Mrs. IV. P. Mabry.
Margaret

-

Ellen Mabry, Pondsia Ful-
ler. Miss Mildred Suther. Miss Meri-
am Earnhardt. Miss Margaret Fo'kes.
Baxter Watts, Mrs. G. T. Crowell,
Rev. and Mrs. IV. C. Lyerly and Billy
Lyerl.v. Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Beck
and son. Leslie, a'so attended all ses-
sions of the conference. Mr. and |
Mrs. Fred Peck, of New Gilead

sewer opened and improved but so -far
nothing has been done to prevent wat-
er collecting there every time it raine.

'Cabarrus farmers will have a aver-
age crop of watermelons and can-
taloupes thiis season, according to
County Agent R. D. Goodman in
his survey of the county. The season
is yet early for home-grown water-
melons, but some have been reported
so d on the local market. The melons
on sale bore for the most part are
imported by truck from South Caro-
lina and Georgia.~~

County Agent R. D. Goodman. E.
T and John Smith, P. F. Stallings.
W. L. Morris, Sr., and IV. R. Honey-
cutt. of Cabarrus county. visited
Friday the farm of J. A. Woodruff
near Sparta. N. €.. for the purpose
of inspecting and buying rami. The
wool industry is attracting much in-
terest in the cqunty nowadays, and
these men went in quest of a ram
lamb, and a yearling lamb.

Miss Dolly Triplett and Miss Ade-
laide FewelJ. of Chester. S. (

.. arr.. d
1.. v ro v iß ;t an( j rs w g

Bingham.

Church, attended all sessions. All
these returned to their homes yester-
day.

'

.

All-Day Singing.
All singers and lovers of music ar«U‘

coftkally invited’ to attend the all-dar*
singing convention at Rocky River
Presbyterian church Sunday, July!
31st. The convention begins at 10:30
a. m.. and continues until latfc in the
afternoon. Dinner will be served on 1
the grounds in plcinic style. Every-
body welcome.

Gives Birthday Party.
_ Margaret Niblock, daughter of Mr »

and Mrs. F. C. Niblock, entertained
at the home of her parents, Friday-
afternoon. 1 t

The affair was in celebration of the-
small hostess’ seventh birthday anni-
versary.

After playing games on the lawn de-
lightful refreshments were served to
the twenty guests.

Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Gibson and
j son left Thursday for Mississippi

) where they will visit for several weeks.

THE WORLD S GREATEST TIRE
AND THE

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN
If you're thinking aboqt tires here's
a combination you can't beat:

THE WORLD'S GREATEST TIRE
j and the

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN!
We've got both —the nev-tvpe All-
weather Tread Goodyear Balloon
and a brand of fast, efficient,
painstaking service that will certain-
ly please you.

You ought to know about this new-

type tire. Car owners are buying it
in pairs, and in complete sets of four
with one or two spares. What's the
reason?
Why— it's the world's greatest tire! j
It actually improves the perform* |
ance of any car, and it adds im- i
measurably to safety and appear-
ance, no matter what make, or mod-
?1 the car may be. '

SIX BIG STEPS AHEAD!
We've been in the tire business long
enough to know a champion when
we see it. And the new-type Good- -

year All-Weather Tread wins the
title by six big steps. Here they are:

,
—l—

The big deep-cut
sharp-edged blocks in the center of
this new-type tread grip the road
and hang on. On asphalt, concrete,
clay, sand or mud, the car drives
forward at every turn of the wheel.
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locks far down on the sidewallks
provides safety in turning corners
on slippery streets or rounding •
curves at speed.

—3—

SLOW, EVEN TREAD WEAR: At
the point of greatest bearing in the
tread heavy rubber ribs provide a
continuous weearing surface, re- ,
suiting in freedom from “pot-holes”
or ‘’cupping'’’ and insuring slow, ev-
en wear and long mileage.

i ' ; |%f|
—4—

SUPERTWIST: - No tire can be
better than the material of which it
is made, and in Supertwist cord
Goodyear delivered the world the '::. i
finest casing material. It’s extra

- stretch and longer flexing life have
eliminated “snoulder breaks,” the
arch-problem of low-pressure tire
construction, to the point where in
Goodyear Tires this ttouble has
practically disappeared.

—s —

Smooth noiseless
running is indispensable today to
the satisfactory operation of the
closed car. Riding on its continu-
ous heavy rubber ribs this new-type
All-Weather Tread Goodyear travelg ~

in extreme quiet and smoothness,
as soundlessly almott as the old-
time smooth-surface tread.

; —2— 7. * '
SAFETY: When you push down on the brakes of a car equipped
with this new tire you will appreciate the resistance to skidding
provided by the entirely new principle embodied in this tread de-
sign. In addition, the extra surefooted traction given by those

APPEARANCE: The instant you see this great new tire you will
j fej§

realize how much it will dress up your car. Massive, symmetri-
cal, beautifully patterned, it improves the appearance and value

of any car. '

AND HfeRE’S A 7TH POINT MIGHTY IMPORTANT TO YOU
SERVICE—When you buy a Goodyear Tire from us you buy from a reputable, established merchant who will be right here—selling Goodyear Tires
—long after that tire has run its long mileage. You have a right to expect any tire you buy today to serve you for months, years even--then why
take a chance on buying from a dealer who is here~today but may be gone tomorrow* We’ie here to stay —giving authorized Goodyear Service to

itisure you getting satisfactory, trouble-free, economical mileage out of. cytrry tire and tube we sell Modern equipment for fast inexpensive repairs.
Free inspection, and lree inflation service at any tit .ie. We’ll put a'newGoodytar, or a set of them, on your car and do it quickly and correctly. Yo
u’ll be “all-set” for many, many months of comfortable, sate travel, andyou ll get real pleasure :>ut of seeing your car dressei up for work or piay.

Come in—See this Wonderful Tire—Learn the Low Prices
for Your Size —It Costs /Vo More than Old-Fashioned Tires
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